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PA C S num bers: 32.80.P j,42.62.Fi,32.10.Fn O neofthefronti ersi n atom i cphysi csi sthedetecti on of the si gnature ofa transi ti on that i s cl assi ed as \forbi dden. " Forbi dden-transi ti on spectroscopy now pl aysa centralrol ei n testsoffundam entalsym m etri esofN ature.A si gni cantexam pl e i sthe study ofpari ty non-conservi ng (PN C ) i nteracti ons w hi ch provi des one ofthe best m easurem ents ofel ectro-weak sym m etry breaki ng [ 1] . M ore general l y,forbi dden transi ti onshavebeen experi m ental l y studi ed [ 2] usi ng a vari ety of techni ques (such as el ectron i m pact and l aser exci tati on),i n a range ofcontexts (from nebul ar spectra to col d-i on frequency standards ), and i n a num ber ofatom s,i ons,and m ol ecul es. In the case ofal kal iatom s,the rst observati on ofa forbi dden transi ti on dates back to the earl y days ofquantum m echani cs [ 3] . M ore recentl y,non-di pol e e ects have been expl ored i n photoi oni zati on [ 4] , n-wave m i xi ng (N W M ) [ 5] and col l i si on-i nduced absorpti on [ 6] . In the parti cul ar case ofsodi um ,the 3S-3D E2 transi ti on m om ent has been m easured usi ng N W M [ 7] and the 3P-(5P,4F)transi ti onswere observed i n O O D R [ 8] ,both vi a pul sed l aser exci tati on.
A nother fronti eri n atom i c physi csi s l asercool i ng and trappi ng ofatom s. T he avai l abi l i ty ofensem bl es ofcol d atom shasm adeaccessi bl eenti rel y new regi m esofatom i c behavi orrangi ng from atom -opti cale ects [9] to the form ati on of a B ose-Ei nstei n condensate [ 10] . M oreover,a col d vapor i s a nearl y i deal enabl er for preci si on m easurem ent appl i cati ons such as m etrol ogy [ 11] and hi ghresol uti on spectroscopy [ 12] . In thi s Letter,we descri be the rst experi m entalobservati on ofa forbi dden atom i c transi ti on i n a l aser-cool ed vapor, con ned i n a M O T . O urexperi m entcom bi nes the D oppl er-free nature ofthe M O T ,and i ts speci c opti calpum pi ng properti es,w i th the hi gh resol uti on a orded by cw l asers and the nearuni ty e ci ency ofi on detecti on. To i l l ustrate the power ofthi s approach,we dem onstrate the el ectri c quadrupol ar nature ofthe 3P-4P transi ti on and use i t to anal yze the hyper ne structure ofthe 4P 1=2 l evel .M easurem ents of hyper ne spl i tti ngs are of i nterest because they are sensi ti ve to el ectroni ccorrel ati onsand rel ati vi sti ce ects, provi di ng a benchm ark fortesti ng the accuracy ofm any- body atom i c structure cal cul ati ons [ 13] .
O ur i ni ti al observati ons were m ade w i th a standard M O T [ 12] (Fi g. 1) operati ng on the D 2 transi ti on. W e referto thi sasthe D 2M O T .A tom shel d i n the trap were probed w i th l i ghttunabl earound 750 nm generated usi ng an A r + -pum ped T i : Sa ri ng l aser. W hi l e the trappi ng l i ghtexci ted atom son the D 2 (3S 1=2 ! 3P 3=2 )transi ti on, the probe l aser exci ted the 3P-4P E2 transi ti on. A tom s popul ati ng the resul ti ng doubl y exci ted state were then i oni zed to S and D states i n the conti nuum by ei ther a trap or a probe photon. T he resul ti ng N a + i ons were detected usi ng a channelel ectron m ul ti pl i er (C EM ).
O urexperi m entsweretypi cal l y carri ed outusi ng probe l aser powers 100 m W focused dow n to a 100 m di am eter spot yi el di ng an exci tati on i ntensi ty of 10 6 m W =cm 2 (the M O T di am eter i s 300 m ). T he i ntensi ty I S at for saturati ng the E2 transi ti on can be es-ti m ated i n the sem i -cl assi calapproxi m ati on by equati ng the 3P-4P quadrupol e R abifrequency ( Q Q kE o = h, w here Q i sthe quadrupol e m om entofthe transi ti on,and k and E o are the wavevectorand el ectri c el d am pl i tude ofthe 750 nm l i ght ) w i th the sum ofthe l i new i dths of the 3P and 4P l evel s( D ),w hi ch are setby di pol e (E1) em i ssi on to the 3S ground state. W e nd
w here o = 377 i s the i m pedance offree space. W i th k= 2 /(750 nm ), D 15 M H z [ 14] and Q 30 i n atom i c uni ts [ 15] we arri ve at I S at 10 6 m W /cm 2 , i ndi cati ng that the E2 transi ti on i s adequatel y saturated i n our experi m ent. W e were actual l y abl e to observe cl earl y resol ved spectra w i th good si gnal -to-noi se rati os dow n to 20 m W ofT i : Sa power.Iti si m portantto notethatsaturati on i ntensi ti es com parabl e to those quoted here w i l l al so appl y to transi ti on m om ents to hi gher P states i n N a [ 15] as wel las i n other al kal i s [ 16] . T hi s i m pl i es that our exci tati on techni ques can be readi l y general i zed to other l evel s and other speci es. M oreover,the l ow exci tati on powerrequi red m eansthatsi m i l arE2 studi escan be carri ed out even usi ng i nexpensi ve,l ow -power cw -di ode 9 Torr. From uorescence m easurem ents we esti m ated the number ofatom s i n the trap to be 10 6 at densi ti es 10 9 cm 3 . W e nd that the D 1D 2M O T i s parti cul arl y useful for our experi m ents for several reasons. Fi rst, i n the D 2M O T ,the presence of the repum pi ng l i ght tuned to the 3P 3=2 exci ted state m ani fol d com pl i cates the spectrum -the i on producti on channel s i nvol ve two i ntense l aser el ds i nteracti ng w i th four cl osel y spaced hyperne l evel s. B y m ovi ng the repum pi ng frequency to the 3P 1=2 m ani fol d we i sol ate the 3P 3=2 (F= 3)! 4P 1=2 (F 0 = 1, 2) spectrum and rem ove any e ects associ ated w i th the repum per i ntensi ty. Second,i n order to controlpowerbroadeni ng i n our spectrum and al so to acqui re data at detuni ngsboth aboveand bel ow the3P 3=2 (F= 3)l evel ,we sw i tched the trappi ng l i ght o ,and used a weak tunabl e pum p to exci tethe3S-3P transi ti on.H owever,to prevent opti calpum pi ng i nto the 3S 1=2 (F= 1)state from i nterferi ng w i th our m easurem ent i t was necessary to l eave the repum per on,a con gurati on m ade possi bl e by our twol aserschem e. Fi nal l y,the D 1D 2M O T natural l y provi des a steady-state popul ati on i n the 3P 1=2 state,al l ow i ng us to i nvesti gate al l possi bl e transi ti ons between the 3P J and 4P J 0 ne structure l evel s,as di scussed bel ow .
H avi ng observed the peaksi n the i on spectrum associated w i th the hyper ne structure ofthe 4P 1=2 l evel ,we carri ed outseveralstudi esto con rm thatexci tati on was due to an E2 process. To begi n w i th,we noted that (1) the absence ofa J= 1/2! J 0 = 1/2 peak i n the 3P J ! 4P J 0 spectrum i sa di rectconsequenceofthe J sel ecti on rul es assum i ng an E2 processi n an al kal iatom [ 17] 
O T uorescence at resonantT i : Sa frequenci es. W hi l e the presence ofStarkm i xi ng i m pl i es a quadrati c dependence ofthe i on-count on the el ectri c el d,no change was observed as the i ondetecti on-opti c el ds were vari ed by m ore than a factor offour. To address the possi bi l i ty of col l i si onale ects, we repeated ourm easurem entsusi ng the D 2M O T i n two di sti nctcon gurati onsthatproduceatom cl oudsdi eri ng i n densi ty by an order ofm agni tude. T he rst con gurati on,i n w hi ch the trappi ng l i ght was tuned bel ow the 3P 3=2 (F= 3)l evel ,produced hi gherdensi ti esthan thesecond con gurati on i n w hi ch the trappi ng l i ght was tuned bel ow the 3P 3=2 (F= 2)l evel .In the presenceofcol l i si onal exci tati on,w hi ch scal esasdensi ty squared,the i on count rate i s expected to change by approxi m atel y two orders ofm agni tude [ 18] . Instead we observed an i on countrate that i ncreased onl y as the num ber ofatom s i n the i nteracti on vol um e de ned by the probe l aser,or speci cal l y, w i th a l i near dependence on atom i c densi ty.
T he quanti tati ve m easurem ent ofthe 4P 1=2 hyper ne structure was m ade i n the fol l ow i ng m anner (Fi g. 1). T he D 1D 2M O T trappi ng l aser was passed through an acousto-opti c m odul ator (A O M trap ) and the rst order beam provi ded the trappi ng l i ght. U si ng the m odul ator, the trappi ng l i ght was sw i tched on and o every 100 s w i th a 50% duty cycl e,w hi ch al l owed us to m ai ntai n a trapped atom num ber of 10 5 . A weak ( 1 W /cm 2 ) pum p was i ntroduced i nto the trap by sel ecti ng a sm al lporti on ofl i ghtfrom the sam e l aser before i t passed through A O M trap and sendi ng i t through a separate A O M w hose rst order output was tunabl e from 16M H z bel ow the 3P 3=2 (F= 3) l evel to 64M H z above. T hi s pum p el d was not sw i tched,but was i nstead l eft on conti nuousl y. Further, the pum p beam was retro- U si ng thi s set-up, we obtai ned i oni zati on spectra for di erent detuni ngs ofthe pum p. Each spectrum was t to the sum of four Lorentzi ans and a val ue of the hyper ne spl i tti ng wasextracted from each t. Forty-ei ght m easurem ents were t assum i ng a norm aldi stri buti on. W e thereby determ i ned a m ean val ue and standard error for the m agneti c di pol e constant A (4P 1=2 )= 30: 6 0: 1 M H z,w hi ch i s hal fofthe hyper ne spl i tti ng. T he theoreti calpredi cti on i s30. 7 M H z [ 19] ,i n excel l entagreem ent w i th our data.
W hen we acqui re spectra w i th the trappi ng l i ght l eft on,we observeA utl er-Tow nesdoubl etsw hi ch exhi bi tdependence on the R abi frequency and detuni ng of the l i ght. In the case of the D 1D 2M O T (Fi g. 3b) we can i denti fy these peaks as ari si ng from the i nteracti on of the i ntense trappi ng l i ght w i th the 3P 3=2 (F= 3)l evel . In the case of the D 2M O T (Fi g. 3c) the sam e i nteracti on gi vesri se to al lthe peaksexceptforthe ri ghtm ostw hi ch i s due to the repum pi ng l i ght and w hi ch corresponds to the 3P 3=2 (F= 2)! 4P 1=2 (F 0 = 2) transi ti on. T hi s type of spectra reveal sboth the e ecti ve R abifrequency seen by the atom sand the popul ati on di stri buti on i n the exci tedstate ofthe 3P 3=2 trappi ng m ani fol d. T he abi l i ty to detect these popul ati ons i s ofi nterest,for exam pl e,i n el uci dati ng the rol eofatom i c hyper nestructurei n exci tedstate col d col l i si onsi n M O T s [ 20] . In fact,E2 transi ti ons are especi al l y wel l -sui ted for thi s type of m easurem ent for two reasons.Fi rst,the F= 0, 1; 2 sel ecti on rul es al l ow for any si ngl e hyper ne l evel i n any hi gher P 1=2 state to probe the enti re trappi ng m ani fol d. M ore general l y,the weakness of E2 transi ti ons m akes them narrower probes than those that rel y on di pol e transi ti ons from other atom i c states. It i s al so i nteresti ng to note that, i n the context of a M O T w here exchange of m om entum w i th l i ght i s i m portant,the E2 transi ti on i s the l owest el ectri c m ul ti pol ar process i n w hi ch exchange of orbi talangul ar m om entum between l i ght beam s and i nternal(as opposed to center-of-m ass)atom i c m oti on can be observed [ 21] .
H avi ng dem onstrated that E2 exci tati on ofan atom i c transi ti on can be observed usi ng standard cw l asers i n com bi nati on w i th a si m pl e robust l aser cool i ng apparatus, we now turn to extensi ons and l i m i tati ons of our work. A natural rst step i s to consi der the l i new i dths extracted from spectra such as i n (Fi g. 2) . W e observe that the m agni tudes of these l i new i dths are 10 M H z. A l though the val uescon rm thatthe N a atom sare ator bel ow the D oppl er tem perature ( 240 K )the observed l i new i dth i s convol ved w i th the w i dth ofthe i nterm ediate 3P 3=2 (F= 3) state,w hi ch i s know n to be 10 M H z. For m ore accurate l i new i dth m easurem ents,a detuni ng ofthe pum p el d further to the bl ue ofthe 3P 3=2 (F= 3) l evelcan beused becausei n thi sl i m i tthespectrum yi el ds the naturall i new i dth ofthe 4P state bei ng i oni zed. A n al ternati ve approach woul d be to detect the 330 nm uorescence from the di pol ar (E1) decay ofthe 4P l evelto the 3S ground state.
Ifwe now consi derthe peak am pl i tudes i n ourspectra we nd our experi m ent provi des a naturalway to m easurethe strength ofthe E2 i nteracti on.From the rel ati ve hei ghts ofthe 4P 1=2 peaks we esti m ated the rati o ofthe quadrupol etransi ti on m atri x el em entsfortheF= 1 and 2 statesto be 1.Si m i l arl y,we com pared the i on yi el d from the 3S! 3P! 4P! conti nuum transi ti on to thatfrom the di pol e-al l owed process( w i th the probe l aserat 820nm ) 3S! 3P! 3D ! conti nuum . T he rati o ofi on counts from the two processes essenti al l y yi el ds the val ue of the E2 transi ti on m atri x el em enti n term softhe know n 3P! 3D m atri x el em ent [ 8] . O ur experi m ental val ues agree w i th the theoreti cal val ue used to esti m ate Eq. (1) w i thi n a factorof5 uncertai nty.B ettercontroloverl aserparam eterscan provi deam pl i tudedata ofqual i ty hi gh enough to be com pared to theory,and to be ofuse,for exam pl e,i n PN C experi m ents. W e poi nt out that other m ethods for m easuri ng forbi dden transi ti on m atri x el em ents,such as N W M [ 7] and pol ari zati on spectroscopy [ 22] have so far been i m pl em ented usi ng pul sed l asers. T he appl i cati on ofcw techni ques dem onstrated by us woul d m ake these m ethods m ore accurate and i ncrease thei r resol uti on enabl i ng them to accountfor atom i c hyper ne structure.
T he observati on of a forbi dden process i n a physi cal system poi nts to a l oweri ng ofsym m etry,w hi ch i n turn i m pl i es the presence of new physi cs. For exam pl e, our observati ons open up the possi bi l i ty ofusi ng a M O T to observesecond order( (2) )nonl i nearprocessesw hi ch are not al l owed i n the di pol e approxi m ati on i n centrosymm etri c m edi a such as al kal i vapors. A l so i nteresti ng woul d be the observati on of radi ati ve behavi or of col d atom scl oseto di el ectri csurfaces,a si tuati on i n w hi ch the i ntensi ty ofquadrupol e transi ti onshasbeen predi cted to becom e com parabl e to thatofdi pol e transi ti ons [ 23] . T he achi evem ent of si ngl e-atom M O T s [ 24] i m pl i es the possi bi l i ty ofPN C m easurem ents vi a E1-E2 i nterference as proposed for B a + [ 25] . In concl usi on,we report the rst observati on ofa forbi dden transi ti on i n a col d atom i c vapor form ed i n a M O T . W e use the resul ti ng exci tati on process i n combi nati on w i th O O D R i oni zati on spectroscopy to m easure the m agneti c di pol e constant of the 4P 1=2 l evelof sodi um and nd A = 30. 6 0. 1 M H z. In addi ti on to dem onstrati ng the appl i cati on to hi gh-resol uti on atom i c spectroscopy,we descri be how ourtechni que can used to perform m ul ti photon i oni zati on and A utl er-Tow nesspectroscopy and to expl ore the rol e ofhyper ne structure i n al kal iM O T s. W e woul d l i ke to thank Prof. C .Stroud and W .B i ttl e for equi pm ent l oans. M . B .woul d l i ke to thank Prof. J. M uenter for sti m ul ati ng di scussi ons. T hi s work was supported by the N ati onalSci ence Foundati on,the O fce ofN avalR esearch,the A rm y R esearch O ce and the U ni versi ty ofR ochester.
